WARREN ROAD
TRAINING ACADEMY

Talk for Writing - An Introduction
Course Overview:
Talk for Writing has been the most successful whole school initiative we have undertaken at
Warren Road. Standards have risen in all year groups, especially in areas of ‘Greater Depth’,
where written outcomes are of an extremely high attainment. In addition, writing for
pleasure has become a feature of the school, with children making the most of
opportunities both in and out of lessons, as well as at home, to develop their key skills and
their creativity. Visitors to the school will ﬁnd themselves immersed in lessons where
vocabulary is championed and celebrated; grammar, punctuation and spelling is
contextualised and used with conﬁdence; and content is rich and engaging.
Course Content:
An overview of the TfW process and its impact on raising standards.
An Immersion in classrooms to see TfW being taught throughout the school.
A book look to see the written outcomes over time.
A question and answer session with teachers, children and the TfW lead.
About Tamara Fletcher, Lucy Aldridge and Nicole Piper:
Tamara Fletcher is Head of the Training Academy, Deputy Head and a huge TfW enthusiast.
She has been hugely inﬂuential in Leading and imbedding TfW at Warren Road and has seen
the process through from it’s very beginnings. Tamara also leads on how TfW can be used
to enrich the wider curriculum. Lucy Aldridge and Nicole Piper lead Literacy at Warren Road
Primary School. Between them they bring a wealth of T4W experience across all key stages.
They are passionate about instilling a love of English in people of all ages and thrive on
raising standards through inspirational training and development.
Facilitators: Tamara Fletcher, Lucy Aldridge

Course Cost: £75.00

and Nicole Piper
Venue: Warren Road Primary School,
Warren Road, Orpington,
Kent BR6 6JF

Date/Time: Please see website for details
Also available for Inset Days

To book, please ring 01689 853798 or visit www.wrta.uk/courses
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